Steps to receive your student’s tablet
Create a personal account on the district's ATLAS Parent Portal.

- Visit the district’s website at Fresnounified.org
- Click on the Atlas Parent Portal icon
Log on to the Atlas Parent Portal; your login information will be located on your student’s report card.
Click the “eLearning Companion Device” tab.
Click “This is me” button by your name (if you do not see your name, please contact your school site).
Choose your verification method and click “Get verification code”.

You’re listed as the primary guardian which will allow you to update some information. For this reason we need to verify your identity before we can proceed. Atlas will send a verification code to you at the following phone number. Standard rates apply.

Mobile Phone: +1 (***) ***-**08
If you are the primary guardian type in the verification code and click continue.
Enter your personal email address and choose an account password. Click “Create account”.

The email address and password you provide here will be what you use to login to the Atlas Parent Portal.

Email Address

Password

Confirm Password

- One lowercase character
- One uppercase character
- One number

- More than 7 characters
- Less than 12 characters

Back Create Account
Check your email and click the link that was sent to you.

Please verify your email address by clicking the link below to

Click here to verify your email account

If the link above does not work, copy and paste it into the address bar.

If you did not make this request, or if you no longer wish to ve
Login with the NEW LOGIN (email address and password you just created for your personal account.)
Click the “eLearning Companion Device” button on the left side of the screen. If you are using a mobile device, you will need to click “Summary” first.
Click the circle for “I have read and agree to the terms of the Parent Agreement“ and type your name to sign the agreement.
Click “Finish”.